Abstract Purpose: To evaluate the effect of the preparation method on the inclusion complex of curcumin and hydroxypropyl-β-cyclodextrin (HP-β -CD
INTRODUCTION
Curcumin is a natural yellow compound found in turmeric (Curcuma longa L.). Although, it has shown many excellent pharmacological activities in in vitro experiments such as antioxidant, antiinflammatory, anti-microbial and also anti-tumor activities [1] [2] [3] [4] , curcumin has not yet been approved for use as a drug due to the very low bioavailability obtained after curcumin oral administration, which is due, in part, to poor solubility (11 ng/mL in aqueous buffer, pH 5.5 [5] ) and stability (t 1/2 of curcumin in PBS pH 7.2, < 10 min [6] ). Many attempts have been made to solve these problems. One of the most popular means is to form an inclusion complex with cyclodextrins (CDs).
Many types of CDs have been reported to be used for inclusion complex preparation with curcumin, both naturally occurring CDs: α-, β-, and γ-CD and their derivatives such as methyl and hydroxypropyl derivatives of CDs in order to improve either curcumin solubility or stability. In theory, different molecules can be fit in different CDs according to the size of molecule and the size of the CD cavity. For curcumin, it is not yet clear which type of CD would be the best choice to fit with the curcumin molecule. Previous publications have often used β-and γ-CD and their hydroxypropyl derivatives to prepare inclusion complexes with curcumin [7] [8] [9] [10] .
Cyclodextrin inclusion complexes can be prepared by several methods such as kneading, common solvent evaporation, co-precipitation and freeze drying methods. For curcumincyclodextrin inclusion complex preparation, two most often used methods are freeze drying and common solvent evaporation. In 2010, Yadav et al reported a novel pH shift method for curcumincyclodextrin inclusion complex preparation [11] .
In this study, we evaluated the effect of the curcumin-cyclodextrin inclusion complex preparation method on the solubility and stability of curcumin. Two commonly used methods: common solvent evaporation and freeze drying methods were studied in comparison with the newer pH shift method. The content and dissolution of the curcumin inclusion complexes were also studied. At the beginning, we evaluated four types of CDs including three natural α-, β-, and γ-CD and one derivative hydroxypropyl (HP)-β-CD on curcumin solubility based on a phase solubility study and selected one CD that gave the best result for preparation of inclusion complexes with curcumin.
EXPERIMENTAL Materials
Curcumin was purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, USA). α-and γ-Cyclodextrin were obtained from ISP Technologies, Inc. (Wayne, NJ, USA); β-and Hydroxypropyl-β-cyclodextrin were obtained from Wacker Chemie GmbH (Germany). All solvents used were of either analytical reagent or HPLC grade.
Phase solubility study
The effect of the type of CDs: α-CD, β-CD, γ-CD, and HP-β-CD on the solubility of curcumin was evaluated before selecting one CD that gave the highest effect to prepare inclusion complexes with curcumin. The phase solubility was studied by weighing six different amounts of each CD and dissolved in 1 mL of distilled water before placing in a 5-mL glass vial to make six different concentrations from zero to nearly reach its solubility (the solubilities of α-CD, β-CD, γ-CD, and HP-β-CD are 149.18, 16.30, 178.87, and 357.14 mM, respectively [12] ). The concentration of CDs prepared were 0, 5, 10, 20, 100, and 140 mM for α-CD; and 0, 2, 4, 6, 10, and 15 mM for β-CD; and 0, 5, 10, 20, 100, and 160 mM for γ-CD; and 0, 10, 50, 100, 200, and 340 mM for HP-β-CD. Excessive curcumin (~ 50 mg) was added in each CD solution and stirred for 24 h at 25 ± 1 o C until it reached equilibrium. The solution was filtered through a 0.45 µm filter (Millipore, MA, USA) before analyzing the dissolved curcumin using a UV-visible spectroscopy at 430 nm as described in the section "Quantitation of curcumin". The studies were carried out in triplicate. The relationships between CD concentrations (x-axis) and curcumin concentrations (y-axis) were plotted and the complexation constants were calculated according to the method described by Higuchi and Connors [13, 14] .
Curcumin-HP-β-CD inclusion complex preparation
Curcumin-HP-β-CD inclusion complexes were prepared using curcumin and HP-β-CD at a molar ratio of 1:1 similar in all three inclusion complex preparation methods. For common solvent evaporation, HP-β-CD (1.3800 g) was placed in a 50-mL beaker and 5 mL of ethanol was added and gently agitated until HP-β-CD dissolved. Curcumin (0.3680 g) was then added and dissolved until a clear solution was obtained. The beaker was placed in a fumehood at room temperature (25 ± 1 o C) for 24 h to allow the solvent to gently evaporate. The dried sample was passed through an 80 mesh sieve. The resulting inclusion complex powder was kept in a desiccator at 25 ± 1 o C and protected from light. For freeze drying, HP-β-CD (1.3800 g) was dissolved in 50 mL of 50 % v/v ethanol. Curcumin (0.3680 g) was added and stirred until a clear solution was obtained. The solution sample was then dried in a Freeze dryer (DFU-1200, Tokyo Rikakikai Co., Ltd., Japan). The dried sample was sieved and the resulting inclusion complex sample kept under the same conditions as that prepared by common solvent evaporation.
For pH shift, the method was modified from that described by Yadav et al [11] HP-β-CD (1.3800 g) was dissolved in 50 mL of sodium hydroxide (0.18 M, pH ~ 9). Curcumin (0.3680 g) was added and rapidly agitated until a clear solution was obtained (within 1-2 min). The solution pH was adjusted to ca. 6 with hydrochloric acid. The sample was then dried in a Freeze dryer (DFU-1200, Tokyo Rikakikai Co., Ltd., Japan). The dried sample was sieved and the resulting inclusion complex sample kept under the same conditions as those prepared by other inclusion complex preparation methods.
A physical mixture consisting of curcumin and HP-β-CD in the same ratio as the inclusion complexes was also prepared. Curcumin and HP-β-CD were placed in a 5-mL glass vial, capped and physically shaken for 5 min to obtain a homogeneous blend. The mixture was sieved and kept under the same conditions as the inclusion complexes.
Inclusion complex characterization
The inclusion complexes were characterized to confirm the inclusion complex had formed by using differential scanning calorimetry (DSC 822e, Mettler Toledo, Switzerland) and fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy (Spectrum one, Perkin-Elmer, USA). In both techniques, the inclusion complexes were studied in comparison with curcumin, HP-β-CD, and the physical mixture. For DSC, the samples (2-3 mg) were heated from -10 o C to 300 o C using a heat rate of 10 o C/min. A nitrogen purge of 50 mL/min was used in the oven. For FTIR, the samples were prepared as KBr discs. The scanning range was 400-4000 cm -1 and the resolution was 4 cm -1 .
Quantitation of curcumin
The content of curcumin was quantified by using UV-visible spectroscopy (UV-1800, Shimadzu, Japan) at a wavelength of 430 nm. The analytical method was validated according to ICH guidelines [15] in terms of specificity, linearity, accuracy and precision. The standard curcumin solution was prepared in ethanol and diluted to the desire concentrations by 50 % v/v ethanol. At the wavelength of 430 nm which is the λ max of curcumin absorption, there was no interference absorption from any CDs: α-CD, β-CD, γ-CD, and HP-β-CD. The calibration curve of the method was linear (r 2 > 0.99) in the 1.00 -8 .00 µg/mL range. The recovery was 103.52 ± 9.33 % and the intra-day precision (RSD) was lower than 1.20 % indicating the high accuracy and precision of the method.
The content of curcumin in the inclusion complexes study
Each inclusion complex (prepared from different methods) containing 10 mg of curcumin (calculated based on the amount of substances added in preparation) was accurately weighed and placed in a 5-mL glass vial. The samples were extracted with 2 mL of ethanol using an ultrasonic sonicator for 30 min. The solution was filtered through a 45-µm filter (Millipore, MA, USA) and the filtrate was diluted with 50 % v/v ethanol to obtain a suitable concentration (within the calibration range). The content of curcumin was analyzed by using UV-visible spectroscopy at 430 nm as described in the section "Quantitation of curcumin". Each sample was carried out in triplicate.
Solubility study
The solubility of curcumin inclusion complexes was studied in comparison with curcumin in distilled water at 25 ± 1 o C. The excessive amount of each inclusion complex (~ 50 mg) and curcumin was separately placed in a 5-mL glass vial containing 1 mL of distilled water and stirred for 24 h at 25 ± 1 o C until a saturated solution was obtained. The solution was then filtered through a 45-µm filter (Millipore, MA, USA) and the filtrate was diluted with 50 % v/v ethanol to obtain a suitable concentration. The content of curcumin was analyzed by using UV-visible spectroscopy at 430 nm as described in the section "Quantitation of curcumin". Each sample was carried out in triplicate.
Dissolution study
The dissolution of curcumin inclusion complexes was performed to evaluate the curcumin release profiles. The study was performed on the USP dissolution apparatus type II (VK 7010, Varian, USA) using the simulated intestinal fluid (SIF) without enzymes (6.80 g of KH 2 PO 4 and 77 mL of aqueous NaOH (0.20 M) in 1000 mL of water, pH = 6.8) as a dissolution medium. The inclusion complexes containing 25 mg of curcumin (calculated based on the content of curcumin found in the inclusion complexes) were accurately weighed and placed in a vessel containing 500 mL of SIF. The temperature was controlled at 37 ± 0.5 o C and the paddle was set at 75 rpm throughout the study. At fixed time intervals (3, 6, 10, 15, 30, 45 , and 60 min), 2 mL aliquots were withdrawn and equal volumes of fresh medium were replaced. The samples were filtered, suitably diluted, and assayed for curcumin content by using UV-visible spectroscopy at 430 nm as described in the section "Quantitation of curcumin". The release profiles of curcumin and the physical mixture were also evaluated for comparison. Each sample was carried out in triplicate.
Stability study
The stability of the curcumin inclusion complexes was evaluated under accelerated conditions, 40 ± 1 o C, 75 ± 5 % RH, for 3 months. The contents of curcumin were analyzed at fixed time intervals (0, 15, and 90 days) using the procedure described in the section "The content of curcumin in the inclusion complexes study". The stability of the curcumin inclusion complexes were conducted in parallel with curcumin and the physical mixture. Each sample was carried out in triplicate.
Statistical analysis
The results were processed using Microsoft Excel 2007 software and expressed as mean ± standard deviations (S.D.). The statistical analyzes were performed using an unpaired, two tailed student t-test. P < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS

Phase solubility
The relationships between the CD and curcumin concentrations are shown in Figure 1 . The concentration of curcumin increased with increasing CD concentration. The relationships were linear and the slopes of the plots were between 0 and 1 indicating an A L -type of phase solubility according to Higuchi and Connors concepts [13, 14] . These results indicate 1:1 curcumin-CD complex formation in all types of CDs studied. The complexation constant curcumin-CD calculated from Eq 1. 
Inclusion complex preparation
The inclusion complexes of curcumin and HP-β-CD were successfully prepared from all three methods: CSE, FD, and pH shift. The % yield of the inclusion complexes obtained from CSE, FD, and pH shift methods were 97.26, 95.74, and 96.63 %, respectively. Figure 2A shows the thermograms of curcumin, HP-β-CD, the curcumin-HP-β-CD physical mixture, and the inclusion complexes prepared from three different methods: CSE, FD, and pH shift. Curcumin showed one endothermic peak at 176 °C, consistent with its melting point and HP-β-CD showed a peak at 57 °C which might be due to the dehydration. The thermograms of the physical mixture and inclusion complexes prepared by CSE and FD methods showed two endothermic peaks which corresponded to the endothermic peak of curcumin and HP-β-CD. However, the peak around 176 °C was enormously reduced compared to that of pure curcumin, indicating formation of the inclusion complex. For the inclusion complex prepared by pH shift, there was no endothermic peak around 176 °C, and a small peak around 50 °C was found and shifted from the peak corresponded to HP-β-CD. These results indicate a more complete inclusion complex using the pH shift method compared to the inclusion complexes prepared by CSE and FD methods.
Inclusion complex characterization
The FTIR spectra of curcumin, HP-β-CD, the curcumin-HP-β-CD physical mixture, and the inclusion complexes prepared from three different methods: CSE, FD, and pH shift are shown in Figure 2B . Curcumin showed a main peak at 3436 cm -1 , assigned to an OH stretch. Two other peaks observed at 1627 and 1511 cm -1 , are assigned to the aliphatic and aromatic C=O stretches, respectively. The peaks at the same wavelength of HP-β-CD were found in both the inclusion complexes and the physical mixture. The peaks of curcumin in the region 1800-800 cm -1 were found in both the inclusion complexes and the physical mixture at the same wavelength, but the intensity reduced due to the dilution effect. However, the main characteristic OH stretch of curcumin (3436 cm -1 ) was slightly different between those of the inclusion complexes and the physical mixture (3429 cm -1 ). This might be due to formation of an inclusion complex between curcumin and HP-β-CD.
Content of curcumin in the inclusion complexes
The contents of curcumin in the inclusion complexes prepared by CSE, FD, and pH shift methods were 88.39 ± 0.61, 89.02 ± 0.98, and 64.04 ± 1.00 % w/w, respectively. The inclusion complex preparation method affected the content of curcumin in the inclusion complexes obtained. CSE and FD methods gave a higher content of curcumin, while the pH shift gave a lower content of curcumin.
Solubility of curcumin inclusion complexes
Curcumin-HP-β-CD inclusion complexes prepared from all three methods can dramatically increase the solubility of curcumin compared to the solubility of pure curcumin (Figure 3) . The preparation method can affect the solubility of curcumin. The pH shift method showed the highest effect with the solubility of curcumin increasing about 340 times compared to that of pure curcumin. This might be due to more complete inclusion complex as shown in the DSC study. Figure 4 shows the cumulative dissolution profiles of pure curcumin, the curcumin-HP-β-CD physical mixture, and the inclusion complexes prepared from all three methods. The release of pure curcumin and the physical mixture was very low (< 2 %) at every time point. The inclusion complexes can increase the release of curcumin from low to high in the order pH shift, CSE, and FD methods. The release of curcumin was very 
Dissolution of curcumin inclusion complexes
Stability
From the stability study of the inclusion complexes prepared by different methods compared to pure curcumin and the physical mixture at 40 ± 1 o C, 75 ± 5 % RH, the results are shown in Figure 5 . The content of curcumin and curcumin in the physical mixture gradually decreased as a function of time. The inclusion complexes prepared by CSE and FD methods can delay the reduction of curcumin contents. The content of curcumin in the inclusion complexes prepared by CSE and FD methods were found to be insignificantly different after kept for three months. However, the content of curcumin in the inclusion complex prepared by pH shift reduced very fast which is significantly different (p < 0.05) even after only 14 days. The stability was affected by the inclusion complex preparation method.
DISCUSSION
Base on phase solubility study, HP-β-CD was considered the most suitable type of CD among four types of CDs studied. This might be due to the best fit of curcumin molecule in the cavity of β-CD compared with α-or γ-CD. The cavity of β-CD should be able to form inclusion complex with aromatic or heterocyclic compounds [16] . Since the solubility of HP-β-CD was about 30-fold higher than β-CD [12] , the solubility of the curcumin-HP-β-CD inclusion complexes was enormously increased when compared with pure curcumin.
The inclusion complex preparation method affected the content, solubility, dissolution, and stability of the curcumin-HP-β-CD inclusion complexes. The highest solubility and dissolution of curcumin inclusion complexes were obtained from pH shift method, but a high content was obtained from CSE and FD methods, while the best stability was obtained from CSE method. Curcumin is a weak acid compound (the pKa values at 7.8, 8.5, and 9.0 for three acidic protons) and can be dissolved in a basic aqueous medium [5] . The inclusion complex of curcumin-HP-β-CD could be then successfully prepared by pH shift method using an alkaline aqueous medium without any organic cosolvents. Due to the preparation was done in an aqueous medium, the inclusion complex prepared by pH shift was highly applicable in an aqueous medium: to obtain high solubility and dissolution. From DSC study, the inclusion complex prepared by pH shift seems to produce a more complete inclusion complex between curcumin and HP-β-CD. These reasons would support the result that the pH shift method gave the highest curcumin solubility and dissolution effects compared with CSE and FD methods.
Although curcumin can be dissolved in an alkaline medium, the stability was low due to rapid hydrolytic degradation. Curcumin was reduced about 75 % in PBS pH 7.2 within 5 min [5] . In pH shift method, curcumin must be rapidly dissolved in basic aqueous medium (pH~9) (within 1-2 min) and rapidly adjusted the solution pH from 9 to 6 to stabilize curcumin before drying. However, some molecule of curcumin might be degraded during preparation and then the curcumin content remaining in the inclusion complex was relatively lower than those prepared by CSE and FD methods. The solution pH was shifted from 9 to 6 by neutralization reaction. However, due to the rapid process, the reaction might not be completed, led to remain some basic residue in the sample. This would affect the stability of the curcumin inclusion complex prepared by pH shift methods.
For CSE method, although it was not the best method for curcumin solubility enhancement, it was enormously increased curcumin solubility compared to the solubility of pure curcumin (276.43-fold). The dissolution of the curcumin inclusion complex prepared by CSE method was higher than FD method, and the stability was higher than pH shift method. Moreover, the CSE was the easiest method among three methods studied in the point of time consuming and instrument use.
CONCLUSION
The solubility of curcumin can be increased by preparing the inclusion complex with HP-β-CD using CSE, FD, or pH shift methods. The inclusion complex prepared by CSE method afforded curcumin high stability. Among the methods, CSE was the most suitable method for preparation of curcumin inclusion complex with HP-β-CD. Highly soluble and stable curcumin would be valuable applications in the pharmaceutical, cosmetic and food industries.
